
Agenda: 
1. Finish Categories of 

Religions
2. Watch 5 Major World 

Religions Video
3. Candy Quiz!!

Stamped:
1. Origin Stories GO



• Monotheism: a belief 
in one God 

• The foundation of 
the Judeo-Christian-
Muslim line of 
religions

• began with a man 
named Abraham in 
about 2000 BC. 





 Can you name all 5?
 Watch the clip and pay attention to some key 

details about each religion
 Video clip

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m6dCxo7t_aE




 Candy will be awarded to the table group that 
paid the closest attention during the video.

 All questions will relate to key information 
about the 5 main world religions discussed in 
the video.

 The information in the questions is important 
for you to know! (Think test in future that 
isn’t for candy…)



 Who could be called the “founder” of 
Hinduism? 



 What does the Christian holiday 
Christmas celebrate?



What is the holiest book of 
Islam?



 Who are the trinity of gods in 
Hinduism?



 What is the coming of age ceremony 
called in Judaism?



 What are the five pillars of Islam?

 (name all five)



 Who did Buddhism begin with?



 What is Buddha’s plan called?



 A. How many followers are there of Hinduism in the world?

 B. How many followers of Judaism are there in the world?

 C. How many followers of Buddhism are there in the world?

 D. How many followers of Christianity are there in the 
world?

 E. How many followers of Islam are there in the world?



 1. Krishna
 2. The birth of Jesus Christ
 3. The Quran
 4. Brahma, Vishnu, & Shiva
 5. Bar & Bat Mitzvah
 6. fasting (saam), declaration of belief (shahadah), 

pilgrimage (hajj), alms (Zakat), and daily prayer (Salat)
 7. Siddhartha
 8. 8 fold path
 9. a. 1 Billion b. 14 Million c. 1 Billion d. 2 Billion e. 1.5 

Billion



 Today and part of tomorrow to work on this
 Due Tuesday
 Poster needs to include:

 All 5 Major World Religions
 Where and when the religion developed
 Founder of the religion (How it was founded)
 major principles of the religion (2-3, could be holy 

book, tenants to follow, place of worship, etc.)
 2 religions customs or ceremonies
 2 holidays for the religion & what the holidays 

represent
 Color & symbols of each religion


